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From the Editorial desk ...
This edition of the newsletter comes at a momentous time in the
history of the institution when we transform into being a
constituent unit of the newly founded Karnavati University. We
congratulate all stakeholders for their efforts in making this
possible.
It is said that the taste of the pudding is in eating. For a business
school this means graduating students being able to find
remunerative jobs. In this issue we present a brief on the placement
scenario of our students.
The issue also has a special feature on the Global Leadership module
conducted by Dr Martin Kelly for PGDM students.
Happy reading !

Comment & contribu on mail to :
nilam@UnitedWorld.in
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We are now Karnavati University

We are now Karnava& University! The Unitedworld School of Business is now a cons&tuent college
of the Karnava& University which came into being vide Gaze#e No&ﬁca&on dated March 28, 2017
published by the Gujarat State following legisla&ve ac&on. At present, the Karnava& University
comprises the following cons&tuent colleges:
• Karnava& School of Den&stry (KSD)
• Unitedworld School of Business(UWSB)
• Unitedworld Ins&tute of Design (UID)
• Unitedworld School of Law (UWSL)
• Unitedworld School of Liberal Arts (USLA)
The Vision of Karnava& University is:
• To become a recognized name in the global educa&on sector
• To be known for our values and academic excellence
• To set a bench mark through the success of our students
Going forward with this vision, Karnava& University and Unitedworld School of Business are sure to
march from strength to strength.
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Placement : PGDM 2015-17
There has been a rise in the number of companies who want to hire
human resources, par&cularly at the entry level of management cadre,
directly from business schools so that they get industry ready people
with the right combina&on of brains and skills. It also saves the
company &me and eﬀort that is required to be invested when wading
through the mul&tude of aspirants in the open market.
At the same &me, students in a business school expect that the
ins&tu&on will not only impart knowledge but also coach them to polish
life skills and provide pla=orms to present their
candidature to
recrui&ng companies. This is where the placement support from the
ins&tu&on becomes cri&cal to both the students and their prospec&ve
employers. Due to the eﬀorts put in by the Career Services Department
in a#rac&ng recruiters, coaching sessions by the faculty and of course
the hard work by the students, eighty-four per cent of eligible students
in the PGDM 2015-17 Batch were placed three months ahead of the
comple&on of the program.
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Dancing Away Placement Blues
Amidst the hustle bustle of placement scenario, the PGDM 2Y students put in a courageous ﬂash
mob dance on the theme Old is Gold. It was the sunny aDernoon of 24th January 2017 and students
took the forecourt of the Cafeteria to dance away Placement blues in front of a surprised crowd
which swelled in no &me. For the management students who were performing or watching, the
event also had academic signiﬁcance as they got to get involved ﬁrst hand with the organizing of a
“ﬂash mob” which has recently become a very powerful promo&onal tool in Marke&ng.
‘
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Global Leadership
Global Leadership module conducted by Dr Mar n Kelly
Dr Mar&n Kelly delivered a module &tled “Global Leadership & Corporate Planning in the 21st Century” spread over a period of three weeks star&ng Monday 27th March. The 30-hour credit-earning
module had been specially designed by Dr Kelly for the students of Unitedworld School of Business.
Dr Kelly has been educated in Britain where he also worked with Bri&sh Gas before going over to
New Zealand and engaging in academics. Before taking over his current posi&on as Graduate Convener at the University of Waikato, Dr Kelly has been the Director of Management Development
Centre at the Waikato Management School.
The module included interac&ve sessions on the changing role of accoun&ng, environmental impact
of industrializa&on and global eﬀorts being made to ensure sustainability.

Dr Kelly being introduced to the Class on Day 1

Welcome with a bouquet of ﬂowers

Students making presenta ons

Dr Kelly making notes on student presenta ons

Session in progress
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Workshop & Seminars
Seminar on Consumer Speciﬁc Communica on
by Debabrata Sengupta
A seminar on Consumer Speciﬁc Communica&on was conducted by Mr.
Debabrata Sengupta on 16th January 2017. Based at Mumbai, he is a marketer
by profession, consumer strategy expert by experience and digital evangelist by
interest with a professional career spanning over two decades in leading organiza&ons primarily in the telecom sector in India, Middle East and Africa. The
seminar dealt with nuances of how to contextualize communica&on focussing it
on the speciﬁc target audience. Real life examples were discussed to underline
how communica&on could vary across industries and also changes with culture, language, etc.
Seminar on “CSR: What goes into formula ng a sustainable policy, plan and delivery”
by Venkat Rolla
A seminar on the topic “CSR: what goes into formula&ng sustainable policy,
plan and delivery” by Mr. Venkat Rolla was at Unitedworld School of
Business, Ahmedabad on 10th February 2017.
The session began with the introduc&on to the reason for implementa&on of
CSR as a statutory compulsion and also brand building strategy. The
importance of Social Return on Investment (SROI) was discussed and the
essen&ality of ISR (Individual Social Responsibility) was emphasized. The
discussions also focused on the need to ensure that all ac&vi&es ini&ated
under CSR are sustainable, measurable and impac=ul. It was made clear how
the concept of Triple P Bo#om Line comprising People, Planet and Proﬁt is the only way that business and society can
sustain each other.
Workshop on Developing Emo onal Intelligence
by Manas Chakravarty
A workshop on Developing Emo&onal Intelligence was conducted by Prof Manas
Chakravarty on 21st March 2017. The par&cipants were taken through the various
dimensions of Emo&onal Intelligence and the prac&cal ways and means in which they
could bring about improvement in themselves for their personal as well as
professional lives.
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Workshop & Seminars
Workshop on “Dealing with Conﬁdence Crisis”
by Kunj Ganatra
Conﬁdence crisis is something that could strike even the smart and intelligent, par&cularly
during a transitory period of life like migra&ng from the academia to the corporate world.
Students of Unitedworld School of Business in their 2nd Semester of PGDM program and
looking forward to get placed with their ﬁrst job in less than a year from now were therefore
taken through a workshop on Dealing with Conﬁdence Crisis on 24th March 2017 by Ms. Kunj
Ganatra. As a part of the Placement Prepara&on Program, a follow-up workshop on the topic
will be held for the same batch when they reach their 3rd Semester to make them ready for
being picked up by recrui&ng companies visi&ng the campus.

Seminar on “Franchising Challenges”
by Virendra Yadav
On 31st March 2017, Mr. Virendra Yadav conducted a seminar on “Franchising
Challenges.” Mr Yadav is currently the Na&onal Head of Corporate Sales for
Talwalkars Be#er Value Fitness Ltd before which he has worked with Franchise
India and other leading organiza&ons whose opera&ons involve franchising. The
seminar gave detailed insight into
various aspects of franchising including
reasons for a brand to franchise, reasons for an investor to franchise, and other
compelling reasons related to Time, Capital, Talent and Type.

Lori 14th January 2017

Saraswa Puja 2nd February 2017
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Snippets
Cricket League: Jan & Feb 2017

Par cipa ng Teams
1.KKV STRIKERS
2.FAADU PHANTOM
3.KARNAVATI KNIGHT RIDERS
4.MUSKETEERS
5.CRICKET LIONS
6.MIGHTY INDIANS
7.ENTERTAINMENT IX
8.CRICKET RIDERS

Winning Team: Musketeers
Runners Up: Cricket Lions

Winners - Musketeers

Trophies on Display

Runners Up - Cricket Lions

The Editorial Team wishes all readers who celebrate their
birth anniversary during this quarter

May the early morning sun
Shine on your birthday.
A gentle breeze caress you,
As you go along life’s way.
We wish you wealth and happiness
As the day comes into view,
And may each hour be blessed
With friendships fond and true.
May your dreams all be fulfilled;
You achieve your every goal;
And at the ending of the day,
May peace touch your heart and soul.

